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LITTLE HMUam ONirUsWAL HAPPBNINOS
among m pboplk noBcmr and vicixttv.
GOINGS AND OOMINOS Oft UCff POLKS

Perry 0. DeLap on the tick list
today.

Art Hawley of St. Louis a visitor
to Falls.

o

Is

U

Mrs. V. X. Woods of Malta la la
Klaamth Falls on a shopping trip.

L. V. Corbell .of ChOeqaia Is a
business Visitor to .this city. "'

J. Jf. aivtar abd'W.ire'of Bly are In
Klamath Falls buying supplies.

Fred Stuket, a stock buyer from the
Merrill section U a Klamath Falls
Tisltor today.

Mrs. M. Clements and family of
Portland are auto tourists Tisltlag
Klamath Falls.

Cashier E. M. Bubb of the First
National bank of Merrill U among to--
lay's county seat visitors.

Mrs. 8am T. Summers left, yester
day for Dunsmatr, when her soa-t-a

law" ,Lloyd Alford, Is reported sick.

Mrs. A. L. Harrey of Ashland ar
rived 8unday for a prolonged visit
with relatives here.

J. W. Siemens left for Portland this
morning to attend the bankers' eon--
fereaca there tomorrow.

H. H. Edmonds of the Edmonds
sawmill near Oiene, Is in the city on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Klum, George l.
Treecher. L. Thelhlen and Cora E.
Utley are visitors from Medford who
arrived last evening. They are reg-

istered at the White Pelican hotel.

Oregoa Salts New pa
tern with two pains paats, Sat). At
K.K.K. Score exclastvaly. 10-- tl

FOB CASH ONLY

AfterJDetober 16th notorsfrirlaa of
wc wilVbe-maeice- pt for 'spot

lyaadelther send ash-wit- h order oa
pay on, delivery, o'thf rwtoe.-th- wop

wiu not ae wotee, i,,. -- ,..
KLAMATH FUEL CO..

O. Peyton, Mgr. t-- tt
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(WMtaUcHHieSUes
With the early evenings of Fan
coming oa yoa are geing: to
seed pair of good, comfort
able shoes. We have these la
all prices from

75c to S&50
f

Better Make.K a potat to brtag
home a pair tonight. Wbearoa
feel how comfortable aad res."
fol they are yoa will regret yoa
didn't get a pair long ago.

Agents for Daniel Green
Comfy Felt Slipper

9,

Much Per1
Wtwsi yoa bay Iadtaa Taa tstoa

Falls.

made ssllt tsjshii heeta, coaater" .r V: tAs- '
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Modern Shoe

J. W. Edwards of Eagle Ridge has
beea speadiagVtew days la Klamath

- G. W." White left this morning for a
trip to Portlaad, then to Montana,
Iowa aa4hasjsry way of 8aa Diego.
He will be game aboat two months.

John 8, P1aaeyt Pacific Coast man-ag- ar

for the .American Typefouadry
company, of Francisco. Is ia town
for a few days, attending .to matters
of Basinets.;

F. N. Rogers. Portland represents--

tlve of the Pean Mutual Lite Insur-
ance company, Is la the city for a few
days, going over the local Held with
J. B. Mason, the local agent. -

M. A. Miller Explains

Internal Revenue Act

Single Are Taxed on Incomes
Above $1,000. Married Tax

Begins on Incomes Over $2,--

on
7J1 Oil.

I
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Clark aad Morlae
hare their posts
navy, visiting and

'for several days. Clarke will
San Fraaclsee, while Morlae

Baa Diego.

Visitors from points
registered the Hall

Gordon Portlaad, W.
Treka, Jr. Sea

Francisco, W. Fresno,
8tokee Phillips

Saa Francisco, Sanford
Roseburg, man Sacra-
mento, Johasoa and W. Horner

ratlrail
M.

aad Mrs. W. Shlve, that'
safely Pawnee,

where visiting an'
Mr. Shlve. They travel-- !

lag by and thru
Reno aad Denver oa They
will Kentucky leaving
Oklahoma.
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the press from time to time such data
as will be of Interest to them."

OLENE RANCHER

IN FISTIC MfXUP

R. E. BRADBVRX ALLEGES THAT

SB ATTACKED JOHN McOLVRE

VOLLOWIVO THRBATB AGAINST

HJSIATK

AIlKlnk that ho acted la self de-

fease, la a melee following a busi-

ness altercation, R. B. Bradbury, a
promlaMt rascher, was this morning
stralgsed before Justice of the Peace
B. oa a Charge of assault
battery.

The trouble Is reported to have
takes place 6a the Bradbury place
aearOteae. Bradbury maintains that
McClure has on previous occasions
threatened hw life, aad that he at
tacked MeOiure ea what he believed
to N a mava m the part of tha lat
ter ta draw a weapoa. He asked far
farther time ta. prepare kit defease,
aad, wsj: released eaals owreeog

m

FwwMe's KM Gloves

Mack, whH ami cetera
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Moe & Co.
Buy Your New

Coats, Suits & Skirts
0

at this Store and Save a Worth Amount

Right now our stock is inoht complete in every ilciartmciil, and at priced that will mean a hi samK
to yon in short time to come. Good, warm coats, vcr latest fall styles, range in prices from $I2.."() tip

to $45.00.
New shipment of latest fall and winter Suits in .ill new weaves and colors. Prices range fiom $L,.",.(M)

up to $40.00.

Street and Afternoon Dresses
Wc have received another shipment of Street and Afternoon Dresses, which are very attractm-- , both

in Silks and Serges. Always something new and different. Prices range from $15.00 up to $.'UM)0.

AT. $5 to $7.50 you may
choose from great many at-

tractive styles in gathered,
plaited and tailored- - effects.
Various plain colors, also-th- e

rich new plaids and stripes in
all tfd latest color- -

at
AT. r$5.00 new

Fall Waists of
crepe and

Crepe- - de Chine. Fancy and
tailored deep

large collars. Also
net ,Waists with plait-

ed ruffles down the front. AH
sizes.! values. $5.

C. It. WILLIAN8 AND C. V. HOLMES

OPEN NEW BUSINESS IN MA.

. GVIRE BLOCK REPORT -- THAT

18 GOOD"

One more mercantile house has
opened Its doors to the Klamath falls
public.

at
NewDSeparate SkirtsH

SiS For.AllIOccasions

New Waists $5.00 and $6.50
beautiful
excellent qual-

ity Georgette

effectsvith re-

versed
dainty

:SpIendid

KLAMATH CO
GROCERY STARTS

"BUSINESS

few
name
Magulre however, able

Williams aBdC. Holmes, who resume but
recently arrived from Nebraska; Im-

pressed by business opportunities
of this The proprietors
propose handle a full line

goods. They report that "busi-
ness Is good" the outset.

They undertaking Interest a
of old frieBds

neighbors (Nebraska Klam'
--s

"SKEETER BILL" .TO

WORK IN THE MOVIES

Mr. rnd Mrs, 'William '.'Skeeter
mil" bobbins have accepted ofer

expect to aarly aaxt

mwa?Bmm"JmmmmmmBmmmiiiiiBsssssB

While

Lmn

AT $8.50 $15.00 wc
show a superb collection of

the new J;all Skirts hi models

street and dress wear.
Plain and novelty silks, .sa-

tins, and fine wool materials.
Ask see these new models.

AT $6.50 there are many
pleasing styles in new Fall
Waists, made up in chiffon
and lace combinations, also
of Georgette crepe. Some in
tailored styles, others the
more dressy effects. Shown
in all the new shades. Priced
very special, $0.50.

DROVE OF HOGS

TAKEN TO MERRILL

A shipment of SG3 hogH has been
brought by the Arm of Qerber fc 'Of-fie- ld

to the Merrill section from the
Big Valley, and are fed there
this winter.

MISS EDNA WELLS IMPROVES

County School Superintendent Edna
Wells has now so far recovered from
hr tllnaiu at in ha ahla tn alt nn

The Klamath Cash Grocery Is the mtDUteM each ., KCoriing to
the new establishment In the reporUof her friends. It will be some
block 'It is 'operated by C. time, before she will be

R. V. to her official duties, she

tha
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to of

at
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number their
In la the

athsfltctlon.
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to
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at

to be

of

is now wen on tne road to a safe

Oregon Caaslmere Overcoats, 920,
Exclusively at K. K. K. Store, 20tf

NOTICE
A benefit danea will ha alvan w.j.

SBd nesday evening,, October 10th, at the
Pavilion, under the patronage of the
Catholic Ladles' Society. The Peer- -

orchestra will play. 0-- at

Oregon Claeslmer Suite New pat
terns with two pairs pants, 920. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively, io-t- f

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
rs"ii"iirri"r'i"rYYY

worn we Morreaeo.nimeompaay at, WANTBD Experienced cook for
Les Angeles te appear Ja tketrmov--l boarding bouse about 30 man.
lag picture dims this witter. They! jbone 9IJ. o.at

leave wee fori

for

the;Soutbfg ety.,A farewell' daajje; LOST Ust Friday between Boaan-- m

Wag trreaiesky fslblai 'far1 M aad KUmath Palls, gray over-HWsto-

opera Um,tmtUmmttoti glares. SulUble reward for
Uflplgkfc,- -. r ga rf'iA'tJmtti retunrJta D.B.Campbell. a-- 3t

Sale of High Grade

..:silks

b.

WEDDING VKSTKHDAY

A wedding ceremony nnltliiK Ednar
h. Thompson to Mrs. Ada Shldlcr was
performed yesterday by Justice of tlio
I'eace E. W. Oowan. The groom op-

erates a ranch a short distance from
Merrill. Mrs. Thompson has previ-
ously resided In this city.

Oregon CaMimere Overrotten, 920.
Exclusively at K. K. K. Storo. 20tf
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plaid, prr ynnl,
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all colors.

$2.00
IiiihtUI fetiM,

$1.65
40-litr- li lino term! Cnw

de Chlno nml new M
nIumIc, ht )ihI

$1.50
lluy riiKuiiil I'stters.

Norcmlier hijliw n"w Is
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,

modornto northerly wlndi.

KLAMATH V. H. B.

Maximum, yesterdny, 9 def

A Ulnlmiim l.nliil 47 tt.

One 0 the White Sox
it ',
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